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Abstract  Genetic progress depends on germplasm quality and breeding methods. Twelve maize populations and their crosses were evaluated to estimate combining ability and potential to be included as
source populations in breeding programs. Plant height, point of insertion of the first ear, number of ears
per plant, number of grains per ear, root and stalk lodging and grain yield were studied in two locations
in Brazil, during the 1997/98 season. Genotype sum of squares was divided into general (GCA) and
specific (SCA) combining ability. Results indicated the existence of genetic divergence for all traits
analyzed, where additive effects were predominant. The high heterosis levels observed, mainly in
Xanxerê, suggested the environmental influence on the manifestation of this genetic phenomenon.
Populations revealed potential to be used in breeding programs; however, those more intensively submitted to selection could provide larger genetic progress, showing the importance of population improvement for the increment of the heterosis in maize.
Index terms: Zea mays, germplasm, heterosis, genetic variation.
Capacidade combinatória de doze populações de milho
Resumo  O progresso genético depende da qualidade do germoplasma e dos métodos de melhoramento empregados. Neste trabalho foram avaliadas doze populações de milho e seus cruzamentos para
avaliar suas capacidades combinatórias e seu potencial de inclusão em programas de melhoramento de
milho no sul do Brasil. A estatura de planta, ponto de inserção da primeira espiga, número de espigas
por planta, número de grãos por espiga, acamamento, quebramento e rendimento de grãos foram avaliados em dois locais, em 1997/98. A soma de quadrados de genótipos foi dividida em capacidade geral
(CGC) e específica (CEC) de combinação. Os resultados indicaram a existência de variabilidade genética em todas as características analisadas, em que os efeitos aditivos foram predominantes. Os altos
níveis de heterose observados, principalmente em Xanxerê, sugerem forte influência ambiental na
manifestação deste fenômeno genético. As populações revelaram potencial para serem utilizadas em
programas de melhoramento; entretanto, aquelas que sofreram seleção prévia mais intensa poderiam
proporcionar progresso genético maior, demonstrando, assim, a importância do melhoramento de populações para o incremento da heterose em milho.
Termos para indexação: Zea mays, germoplasma, heterose, variação genética.
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Introduction
Maize (Zea mays L.) productivity has grown in
Brazil in the last years due to improved crop
management and release of new varieties. Plant
breeding has been responsible for the development
of these new varieties with better plant architecture,
high disease and insect resitance, better root system,
and superior grain yield. Exploitation of heterosis is
one of the main reasons for the success of maize
seed companies (Stuber, 1994). Heterosis has been
considered as superior to the hybrid compared to
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the parents, and is dependent on heterozygosity and
dominance (Hallauer & Miranda Filho, 1988).
However, for the efficient use of heterosis the development of populations with high combining ability is fundamental (Griffing, 1956; Vasal et al., 1992a).
The value of any population depends on its potential
per se and its combining ability in crosses. As a consequence, germplasm evaluation is a decisive aspect
in maize breeding programs (Stuber, 1994). The
evaluation of populations can support hybrid programs and supply good open pollinated varieties,
since populations with high frequency of favorable
alleles are important sources for plant selection
(Miranda Filho & Viégas, 1987). In addition, this
evaluation will allow breeders to concentrate efforts
in those populations with higher potential of producing superior progenies.
Several researchers have been using diallel analysis to determine combining ability (Brenner et al.,
1991; Pixley & Bjarnason, 1993; Ferreira et al., 1995;
Pérez-Velásquez et al., 1995). The diallel cross
has been defined as the group of all possible crosses
among several genotypes. The diallel is simple
to manipulate in maize and supplies important
information about the studied populations, as general
and specific combining ability, genetic variances,
heritability and maternal effects, among others.
This analysis also permits an evaluation of the
populations per se.
The objective of this work was to study twelve
maize populations, determining their combining ability and potential use as source populations in breeding programs for the South of Brazil.

to contribution in breeding programs was evaluated through
a diallel cross. Crosses, including reciprocals, were
performed in the winter of 1997 in the central Brazil.
Pollen was collected from 30 plants and used to pollinate
ten plants from the other population. Each entry was
composed by the cross and its reciprocal, allowing better
sampling of the hybrid. Experiments were planted in a
random block design with three replications in 1997/98 at
Estação Experimental Agronômica of the Universidade
Federal do Rio Grande do Sul in Eldorado do Sul, RS
(latitude: 30.1º S, longitude: 51.6º W, altitude: 19 m)
and at Estação Experimental of Agroeste Sementes, in
Xanxerê, SC (latitude: 26.9º S, longitude: 52.4º W, altitude: 800 m). Each plot was comprised of two 5 m long
rows and spaced 0.80 m apart, resulting in an area of 8 m2.
Sowing was accomplished on October 18, 1997 in
Xanxerê with a density of 50,000 plants/ha. Fertilization
was 20 kg/ha of N, 80 kg/ha of P2O5, and 80 kg/ha of K2O.
At V6 (Ritchie et al., 1998), a dose of 70 kg/ha of N was
supplied. In Eldorado do Sul, sowing was on October 30,
1997 with a density of 60,000 plants/ha. Base fertilization
corresponded to 12.5 kg/ha of N, 50 kg/ha of P2O5, and
50 kg/ha K2O. Nitrogen was also applied at V6 in a dose
of 50 kg/ha. The crop was harvested manually. The evaluated traits were: plant height (cm), first ear insertion (cm),
number of ears per plant, number of grains per ear, root
and stalk lodging (%), and grain yield (kg/ha).
Data were initially submitted to analysis of variance.
The genotypic effects that were statistically significant were
further divided according to diallel analysis method two,
model I, from Griffing (1956). This method is appropriate
for fixed effects for genotypes and allows estimation of
general and specific combining ability effects. Percent root
and stalk lodging were submitted to the arcsine of the
square root transformation.

Material and Methods

Experimental results allowed to identify the genetic variability among the 12 maize populations for
all traits. In Eldorado do Sul, the F test did not reveal
significant differences among populations for any
trait. Average values showed low grain yield
(2,391 kg/ha), reduced number of ears per plant (0.68),
low plant height (199 cm) and first ear insertion
(106 cm), and reduced root (3.8%) and stalk (2.3%)
lodging. This poor performance observed at Eldorado
do Sul can be attributed to dry weather conditions
during the season and to competition with weeds.
On the other hand, in Xanxerê the analysis of vari-

The populations used in this study presented diversified origin and they were submitted to different selection
pressures. The populations were: Cone Sur (Csur - flint,
yellow), Caribe-Mexico (Cmex - semident, red), Sintético
34 (St34 - flint, yellow), Composto Amarelo Dentado
(Cad - dent, yellow), Población 26 (Pb26 - semiflint, orange), Población 62 (Pb62 - dent, yellow), Pool 25 (Pl25 semiflint, orange), Pool 26 (Pl26 - dent, yellow), Amarillo del Bajio (AdB - dent, yellow), Tuxpeño Amarelo
(TuxA - dent, yellow), Nitroflint (Nit - flint, orange), and
Sintético Elite (StEl - semident, orange). Their potential
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ance revealed significant differences at 5% level of
probability for grain yield, plant height, first ear insertion, and percent of root lodging (Table 1). In this
location, the averages for the different traits were
numerically superior when compared to those of
Eldorado do Sul, especially for grain yield, plant
height, first ear insertion, and root and stalk lodging
percentage. The group formed by populations AdB,
Pb26, and Pl25 had the largest grain yield. On the
other hand, populations St34 and Pb62 presented
reduced plant height and first ear insertion. Populations CSur, St34, Pb26, Pb62, Pl26, and TuxA showed
the lowest root lodging.
Parent populations were divided in dent (CaribeMexico, Composto Amarelo Dentado, Población 62,
Pool 26, Amarillo del Bajio, Tuxpeño Amarelo e
Sintético Elite) and flint types (Cone Sur, Sintético 34,
Población 26, Pool 25 e Nitroflint). All of them have
been under selection in breeding programs.
Composto Amarelo Dentado is related to Pool 26,
composed by Eto, Tuxpeño, and other tropical
germplasm, and had five cycles of selection.
Población 62 is a QPM (Quality Protein Maize) and
wide base population from Cimmyt. Pool 26, Pool 25
and Sintético Elite were formed by a wide range of

tropical and semi-tropical germplasm and they were
under selection for several cycles in the central Brazil. Amarillo del Bajio was introduced from Cimmyt in
the 70s and it is well adapted to Brazilian conditions.
It presents high genetic variability for N uptake efficiency. Tuxpeño Amarelo was originated from a mutation of Tuxpeño and came from Cimmyt. It was
under selection pressure for several cycles for adaptation and ear covering. Population Cone Sur was
formed by the combination of two elite germplasm
followed by two cycles of mass selection. Sintético 34
is composed by several elite inbreds from Brazil and
Argentina. Población 26 is Mescla Amarilla and had
five cycles of selection in Brazil. Nitroflint is composed of Cateto, Eto, and Caribe germplasm. This
population was selected for several cycles aiming N
use efficiency.
Hybrid superiority has been widely recognized;
however, not any combination is able to determine
hybrid advantage. It is necessary to evaluate parents in order to maximize heterotic response. Analysis of combining ability allows the choice of parental
populations, and is an important aspect to be considered in breeding programs. The use of genotypes with high combining ability will give superior

Table 1. Averages of grain yield (kg/ha) (GY), number of years per plant (NEP), number of grains per ear (NGE), plant
height (cm) (PH), first ear insertion (cm) (FEI), root lodging (%) (RL), and stalk lodging (%) (SL) for 12 maize
populations (Xanxerê, SC, 1997/98)(1).
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hybrids and segregant populations with large genetic variability.
Significant genotype mean square was divided
into GCA and SCA. In Eldorado do Sul, F test detected
significant differences (α = 0.01) for grain yield, number of ears per plant, plant height, and first ear insertion. Root lodging was significant at the level of 5%.
GCA mean square was significant at the level of 1%
of probability for all traits (Table 2). On the other
Table 2. General combining ability effects for grain yield
(GY), number of ears per plant (NEP), plant height (PH),
first ear insertion (FEI), and percentage of root lodging
(RL) in 12 maize populations (Eldorado do Sul,
RS, 1997/98).
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hand, in Xanxerê, F test for genotypic effects revealed
significant differences at the level of 1% of probability in all traits. The same was obtained for GCA effects (Table 3). The highly significant mean squares
for GCA observed for all traits, except percent of stalk
lodging in Eldorado do Sul, indicated that some
populations presented superior behavior in their
crosses when compared with others included in the
diallel. In general, populations with large GCA exhibited potential as parents of hybrid varieties, as well
as for inclusion in breeding programs, since they
may contribute with superior alleles in new populations.
Several crosses demonstrated high SCA for grain
yield, percent of root and stalk lodging, and plant
height (Figure 1). Populations with high GCA also
revealed hybrids with high SCA; however, population StEl (average GCA) presented high frequency
of crosses with significant SCA, suggesting that this
germplasm presents alleles with non addictive effects.
Populations with high SCA, as StEl, may have sufficient power for hybrid formation, since their lines
will give combinations of excellent agronomic value.
In this study, the GCA mean square was greater than
SCA mean square for all evaluated traits, indicating a
predominance of addictive effects. Several researchers also have indicated additive effects in the inher-

Table 3. General combining ability effects for grain yield (GY), number of ears per plant (NEP), number of grains per
ear (NGE), plant height (PH), first ear insertion (FEI), percentage of root lodging (RL), and percentage of stalk lodging
(SL) in 12 maize populations (Xanxerê, SC, 1997/98).
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root lodging (except AdB), low stalk lodging
(except Pb62 and St34), short plants, and low first ear
insertion (except AdB). As a consequence, these
populations should be considered as priority for inclusion in breeding programs. Brenner et al. (1991),
working with a similar group of populations, also
highlighted population AdB as superior. On the other
hand, some populations that did not present high
combining ability, demonstrated potential to
contribute with specific traits. For example, population Pb26 contributed to plant height reduction and
low first ear insertion point, decreasing root and stalk
lodging. Also population Pl25 may contribute to
increase the number of grains per ear in maize
breeding programs.

itance of different agronomic traits in maize
(Mungoma & Pollak, 1988; Vasal et al., 1992b). In
relation to grain yield, StEl was the parent with more
combinations showing high SCA effects in Eldorado
do Sul and Xanxerê (Table 4). Cone Sur also
demonstrated combinations with high SCA, mainly in
Eldorado do Sul.
The most promising populations for breeding programs presented high GCA effects, reflecting the
importance of additivity in the control of agronomic
traits, including grain yield. Superior populations in
this study were AdB, Pb62 and TuxA (Mexico), St34
(Argentine), and StEl (Brazil). These populations
provided crosses with large grain yield (especially
AdB and TuxA), large number of ear per plant, low
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Figure 1. Frequency of crosses with larger specific combining ability values for different traits evaluated in Eldorado
do Sul, RS and Xanxerê, SC. 1997/98.

Table 4. Specific combining ability effects (sij) for grain yield (kg/ha) in 66 maize evaluated in Eldorado do Sul, RS
(above diagonal) and Xanxerê, SC (below diagonal) (Xanxerê, SC, 1997/98).
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In the present study the dent x dent crosses presented the largest percentage of superior hybrids in
Xanxerê, especially crosses involving TuxA, AdB and
StEl. In Eldorado do Sul these populations also produced superior hybrids; however, population Cone
Sur (flint type) gave highly productive hybrids when
combined with dent types. On the other hand, the
inclusion of flint germplasm contributed to heterosis
in grain yield, number of grains per ear, grain weight,
plant height, first ear insertion and percentage of root
lodging, indicating that specific flint x dent combinations may be important in this group of germplasm
studied.
Conclusions
1. The group of 12 populations studied exhibited
high genetic variability for agronomic traits; so AdB,
Pb62 and TuxA, St34, and StEl could be highlighted
as promising germplasm for maize breeding programs
in the Southern Brazil.
2. In these populations, GCA was more important
than SCA, indicating high additive variance and
suggesting genetic progress through selection.
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